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T'I'TTRODUCTIOI']

1. In paragraph 11 of Tesolution 3Ir/190, the General Assembly requested. the
3-cretary-C^n.-ra1 at.. the ccncerr_"o orqansr orFarizations and specialized agpncies
cf th,- united llations systen to identify ancl subnit a report for consideration bythe Ceneral Asser.Lbly al. its thirly-fifth s..ss_on on thF 1"/ays in vhich. pe.ding
the hclding of the united l"ations conference on rlew and Renewable sources of
Energ)'' the Unl'.tea, Nations system can rrare L-ffectively assi.st lltember Sta.tes! and
in particular LIre develoning corrntries, in the area of nelr and renerable- sourcesof t'nergy, with particula.r attention" inter alia to:

/\|\a/ uoncrela rn-.surFs
countrir's;

I.

for the transfer of re]evanl technologies to developing

(b) Exchan3e of r:esearch and inforrretion on the latest devel_opnents and
experiences in the lractical applieation of new and rcnelrabfe 

"o,.ra"a" 
ol energy:,

(e) Provision of appropriate technical assistance, as necessary> to the
designated national focal points in the ueparatj.ons for the Conference;

td) Provisicn of financial assistance for the neasures listed above.

2. The pres:nt report is being subnitted in resr:onsL- to that rp^uest. The
infornation provicled, especially in so far as it concerns technical assistanceactivities, shor,rfd be read in con.junction l,rith the secretary-General ' s report
concerning techr.rical assistance activities i.n the conte:rt of development anc]
international econoraic co-operation, !/
3. Recent year:s ha.ve "n'itnessed a. gr:owing involvement of the united rllations
syster qith :'-ssues ol ncn-convent i onal, nev- anrl rener,lable sources of enarg./, Atits seventh st:ec:]al session in 1975. tbe Gene::al Asserobly a.rldressed itself,ilter 4ia, to th^ Tr::.obfim of providing nor:, effective assisl_ance in the energy
fief.r' to dcvelopinp, countries. Th. corrmittee on lfaturiaf Resources, the Advisory
connittee on i"l]e Alplica.tion of scicnce and rechnologJr for Deveropnent a.'.d- the
lcononic ancl Sociirf Council also exailined questions of research aild developmant
in non.-c onvent iontr,l sources of enel:gy durinpt the follor,ring years.

\. Ab the sa:le tine, the United Natjons and th,r varlous orcans, organizations
and slt'c iali zcd agenc ies of the unitect I'lations syst.,rn conc erned ',{ith cn.r.gJ
questions developed a ve.riety of activitics and prograrmes in the area ol nel,r
and rcncr"rabf'.' sorlrces of energy. These organizations are also participating
actively in tl:re prelaratory vork for thi, Conference" as stilulated in
resolutions 33/t_L8 and 3LII9C.

,. lor the najor:'-ty oi thc organs and organizations of the united lrations systemn

1/ "United llations Confet'ence on ller,r and Renei,rirbl- Sources of nnergyr reportof thc Secretary-.Genera1,' (A-/35/3zr),
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the progrannes of ',rorli and- corresponding budget appropriations had afrea.dy been
determined for thp period und-er consideration, namely ! 1980 and the first hal-f
of 1981" at the tine of acloption of resolution 3\/rga, Thus, responses to th.=
resofution's requerst, other than those being undertaken by the Conference
secretariat ancl the regional cornmissions, uith funds provided by the General
Assembly for that purpose, had for the most part to be devised r"rithin their
p:'eviously approved. Dro€r.a.mre budgets. Nevertheless, several organizatioas
have allocated aclditional resources and staff-timr for their preparatory aork,
as can be seen fror:l the contributions in chapter fI belor^,.

6. A great rany of the ongoing and planned activities of the system in the area
of nev and rener.rable sources of energy coffesponcl to le four priority a.i:eas
given in paragre,ph 11 of resofution 3L!/190" Detailed infornntion on those
activities vas provi(ied to the conmittee for progranne and co-ordi.nation for
its examination of the activities of the united irlations system in the field of
energy (see chap. II belolr),

T. Ar1 concerned, org'ns, organizations and specialized agencies rrere infornedof resolution 3\/190. Their attention \,ras dram specificatly to pa.ragraph 11, and
they vere invited to provide inforrnation, as requested, for subnission to ths
General Assembfy. The responses were d.iscussed at tvo interagency meetings.
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IT. SUM.{ARY INFORI{ATTON ON TIIE CROSS-ORGANIZATIONAL
AI{AIYSIS OF THI ENXRGY PROGNA,N4ES OF TF]E UNITED
IIATIONS SYSTXI'I

B. At its eighteenth session (19?S), the Cornnittee for progranme and
co-ordination d.ecided to carry out a cro s s-organizational analysis of the energ-y
progrannes of the United lrlations system. Th.. initiat report on the energr
progralnmes of the Uni.ted i\lations system was prepared early in 1979i, an annex
brought it up to date for the Cornnittee's twentieth session (lggO). e/

9. In the light of the decision to conyene the Unitcd. IrTations Conference on tlew
and Rener'rable Sou"ces of Energy in 1981, the Cormrittee's report de-votes aspecific section (subsection B of chaptel II, "lTew and renerrabl-e sources of
energy" ) to those energy sources singled out in paragraph 3 of resolution 33/1)+8for coverage by the Conference - i.e., soIar, geothetral and vind pover " tidalpower' wave power al-Ld thermal grad.ient. of tlte sea" biomass conversion, fuelnrood
and charcoalo peat, energy from draught animals, oil shale, tar sands andhydr:opower. This presentation of the materiar- r{as intended to assist in thepreparatory work for the conference. The more conventional sou?ces are deaftvith in subsection A.

10. The annex to the report (a//!. 5l/99/ma.t)
information on ene"gy-related activities of the
those in areas singled out for priority action
bv:

(a) Classifying thein into eight broad areas, namely, prospects and trends,exploration and production, processing and refining, transplrt , 
- 
traae,utilization and conservation, research and development, and nanagenent;,

(b) Applying this classification to a1r- sourceg of energy analysed in thereport, including the ner,r and renewable sources nentloned above;

- (c) Categorizing, as far as possible, each activity according to whetherits emphasis is on any of the following aspects: scientific; technologicati
economic ( including financial_); legaL and institutional; or environnenfal,

11. The tine-span for the activities covered is the biennitn rgTB-r9T 9 for then'ajority of organizations' or correspondinc as erosely as possible to that periodfor those organizations that do not have the samp budget cycre. The report arsoprovides inforna.tion on costs, both regular budSet and extra-budgetary resources.This inforrnation vas updated in a background paper sub!.r-tted to the connittee atits twenti€th session. TabJ-e f in the annex io the Conmitteers report(E/AC,5l/99/Add.1) presents information on the activities of each 
-organization,

by energy source anai in accordance with the broad areas mentioned above. Table rralso organized by energy sourcee sunmarizes the specific means of action used bv

2/ "Cros s-organi zational analysis of
system: report of th_- Secretary-General"

provides cornprehensive
IIn i tpd [Iatinnc evel-Fh ina]rrrtina

in paragraph 11 of 
"esolulrion 

3lr/190,

the energy programmes of the United llations
(E/AC.5L/99, and Corr.1 and Add.1),
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organizations ior each energy source. These means of action haye been definr-d as
follovs:

(a.) Collr'ction and

(b ) iltuciies for the

dissemina.tion of infornation l

rFn.l.il r!ao nf flnvaen*,,'nl-c onrl av^AFlc'

(c) Stuciies a"nd support for int er government al bodies;

(d) conferences, symposia and expert rneeti.ngs;

(e) nducation ancl training, including seminars,

(f) Pilot, denonstration projects;

(g) Technical co-operation projectsi

(h) Financial and other a.ssista.nce" including monetary grants or lcans
and equipmont,

12. The Conmitteers report indicates those activities of the United llations
systern - incJ-ud.ing those providing direct assistance to l{cmber States - completpd
in th,- rasL Lrro \r6irs or currently beinl iraplrmentecJ . Special attention is
dravn to paragralhs 6Ir-fOB of the report ancl to tablFs II.A.1, II.A.2, II.I.f
and II.I.2 of the annexe ',rhich provide descriptions of proqrarmes accordine! t.o
main area.s covered and thei.r means of action,

13. The Corunittee for P"ogranlne and Co-o"dination, at its trientieth session_
reconmended that its rcport and the annex to it (E/AC.5I/99" and. Corr.I, an.'r_
Add.l) be brought to the attention of the Frelaratory Connittee for the United
Ilations Conference on l'Ier.r and Rener,"able Sources of Energy at its second sr.ssion
(A/35/38, chap. X, para-, 356). In Faragrath s 55-56 ot its report
(A/35/18, part If), the Preparatory Cornmittee consiclered the report of thc
Conmittee on Prograrme and Co-ordination,

1\, Concerned orga-ns, organizations and specialized agencies of the United
Itrations system \,rere invited to provide complementary infornation on their current
activiLies sDecifically relat..d to the ains and purposes of tfe Conference,
in so far as they coutd be considered to provide assistance to l,{ember States,
ncndin" rha ri^t ri.,- .r +hn Conference (sce chap. Il1 oelov).
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III. NXSPONSE OF IHN UNITED NATIONS, COIICERNED ORGANS, ORGANIZATIONS
AND SPECIALIZE.D AGENCTES TO PAFAGBAPH 1]. CF GENEFAL ASSEMBLY
RnsolufroN 34/190

15. The United Nations, concelned. organs, organizations and specialized agencies
have provided. additional inforration on their activities ained at assisting
Menber States, antl in particular the d.eveloping countries, . in the area of ne,w and
renewable sources of energy, I,'-ith particular attention to the measures singled out
in operative paxagraph 11 of aesolution 3)+/190, as follolrs:

A. UNITED NAIIONS

1". lgpartnent of Technie

16. The Department of Technical Co-operation for Development, through its
Division of Natural Resources aJrtt Energy, supports an active prograrnme of advisory
services and technical assistance in the field of new ar}d renewable sources of
energy. The Division in in a position to respond to requests for short-term
advisory assistance from cleveloping countries concerning various aspects of new
anal renewabl-e energy developnent " Its expertise is targely centred in the areas of
solar energy, wind energy, hyd.ropove", bioenergy and geotherrnal energy. Upon
recei.pt of a request for a short-term advisory mission, the Division arranges for
one of its interregional aclvisers to visit the countxy concerned. Such assistance
is provided- under the United Nations regular prograrm0e of technical co-operation
and involves no cost to the requesting country. During the past year, such
short-term aclvisory ni.ssions have been und.ertaken, inter alia, to Bunrndi " Jordan,
E1 Salvador, the Unitcai Arab ftnirates, Costa Rica, Janaica, Kenya and
lhe fnL-Il1Danes.

1?. In addition, the Department of Technical Co-operation for Developoent
executes projects financed by the United Nations Development ?rogramrne (UNDI) antl
the United Nations Invironment PrograrDme (UNEP) in the field of nel"r and rene\rable
energy soulces" such as village ilemonstration projects involving several nev and
renewab]-e sources of energy in Senegal_, Mongolia and Pakistan. 3/ It is a.1so
implenenting wind. energy projects in Mauritius, Cape Verde and China" smal]-scale
byd.ropower proJects in Ethiopia and Burundi and is providing support to research
institutions in Cyprus, China, Turkey and Costa Rica concerning solar energy. In
the fiel-d of geothermal energ"y, the Departnent currentty supports projects in
Djibouti, Ethiopia, Indi-a" Jordan, Kenya, Madagascar, Mexico, the Philippines
and. China.

fB. Through the United Nations regular progranme of technical- co-operation antl
through fud.s-in-trust that have been nade avai].ab].e to the United Nations " the
Department is undertaking snafl-scale hydropower site evaluation missions in six
countries: three in Africal tllo in Latin America; and one in Asia. Such shoxt-term
site evaluation missions are available to d.eveloping count"ies that convey their
interest to the Department .

tl See al-so paras. b5..b7 be1ow.
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19. In addition to these activities, the Department seeks to promot e the cxchanCe
of experience among developing countries in nernt aJrd renevable energy sources and
endeavours to promote co-operation among them. fn this regard., it rnay be noted.,
that the Department is organizing, in co-operation vith the United Nations
Industrial- Development Progranme, a study tour to China in the spring of 1981, in
arder that some 20 representatives of developing countries nay benefit from the
experience of China in snall-scale hydropower development. This follows a sirnilar
tour on biogas which vas und.ertaken in Septernbe r 1979, It should also be noted
that the Department's joint execution with ttle Economic Conurission for
latin Anerica (ECLA) of the Central American Energy Prograflme, a project financed
by UNDP and the OPEC Special Fund, contains several components relating to new and
renewable sources of energy. As the primary objective of the project is to reduce
the dependence of the Central American isthrrus on exbernal energy sources by
replacing them vith ind.igenous energy resources der"ived from the participating
countries, the Department has pronot ed the strengthening of co-operation among
the countries of the region. For example, the experience of El Ss-lvador in
geotheffial energy has been shared. nith other Central- American cor.[rtries through the
training of personnel. Sinilarly" the experience of Brazil has been drarnm upon
in the preparation of a pre-feasability study for the prod.uction and use of gasohol
in Guatemala.

20. i'lhile the Department is ready to assist interested developing cormtries in the
survey, as ses sment and. d evelopment of their new and renewab.Ie energy potential,
including the provision of support for rural- village demonstration projects
r.rhich cxamine ttre feasibility of utilizing a variety of loca11y available renewable
energy saurces in a systematic way to meet village needs, it also recognized the
need to integrate new and renewable energy options into sound national energy
planning processes. The Department, in this connexion, r,ri11 convene an
International liorkshop on Energy Planning in Developing Countries at Stockhol-m
in Septenber/October 198f, in co-operation w-ith the covernnent of Sweden " The
Depaxtment also supports a mtmber of energy-llanning projects in deveioping
coultries and is prepared. to offer assistance in this field to countries. that
request it.

2I. In addition to
Department, as part
with the Government
Itorkshop/Study Tour

the technical co-operation
of its contribution to the
of Finlcnd in convening in
for participants from some

activities cited above, the
Conference, expects to co-operate
June -LqdI an Internatronal Deat

25 developing countries "

2" -D_elgxlgent of International E omic and Social Affairs

22" In the context of its broad nandate to stucly trend.s in the vorfd economy and
probl- ems of devel-opment, the Departrnent of fnternational Economic and Social
Affairs pays particular attention to the supply and demand for a1l- sources of
energy and to their interrelab ionships with other econonic factors. During the
period. preced.ing the Conference, the Department intends to circulate the foflowinfi
docunentation vhich rnay be useful in providing a general framework for
consideration of the question of nev and renevabl-e sources of energy;
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(a) A report on cncrgy in thc l-980s

Thc rcport will provide an over- a-11 view of the energy dsland/supply
bal-ance during the present decadc. Dealing mainly with petroleum, with
emphasis on thc d.eveloping counLries, it r,ril} includc a brief prcliminary
ass es sment of the role that non-conventional fiquid fuefs froro among the list
of ner"r and renewablc sources of cnergy might play in the ovcl'-€Jl petroleum
denand/supply balancc' It wil-l ta-ke into account the various econouie and
tcchnological factors that will detennine the practical impact of such
non- convcntional licluid fuel energy sources as tar sands, oil shale and
biomass, and will- revicv the probJ.tli of financing energy investrnent in ene"gy-
irnporting developing countries. Further, it IriII attempt to eval-uate the
feasibility, in terms of securing the requisite financing, of a rapid
expansion of pctroler.ur production in the devel-oping countries importing energy
during the l-9BOs. Particr:.lar atteniion wil-l be paid to the financing of local
oi1 dcveloprnent " and practica"l- consicleration 1d11 be given to thc financing of
non-conventional- liquid fuels fron among the nel'/ a.nd renevable energy sourcCs.
The Teview w-i11 provide estimates of the 1eve1s of investrnent requilements
of the petroleum sector of the ene"gy-ilrporting developing countries and of the
volumes of cxternal financing that nieht be availabfe. Any gaps between
r+nrrr''^orl irlvasfrnAnts and financial- resources will- be pinpointed and
suggestions for filling such gaps nil1 be considered.

(b) i^lorld Incrgy Supl]lics

*o t*I*rion of the annual statistical publication, l&.r!4-r!ergL
srrnnl iec - is .'].T1.'..ted to contain additional information, on a country and
gtot,"f l"sis, rclating to the production a"rrd, in appropriate cases, thc
reserves of geothermaf cnergy and. hydroelectric ity, firelvood and charcoa'L,
peat, and tar sands and oi1 shale'

I, Eco4onric commission for Eu.ropg (rcE)

23, The Economic Corunission for Europe has undertaken" since January 1980' and

foresees underteking before the 1981 confe"ence, a number of activities as direct
contributions to the preparatory vork, These activities are financed fron rrithin
the existing resources of the Cornmission and by an additiona] $18,000 which lras

provid.ed by the conference secretariat to the Commission, for consuftancies '

d+. Thc ECE Seminar on Teehnologies related to llew Energy Soulces, rrhich is being
convened as a contribution to the preparations for the Conference" r,ri11 take place
at the Jiilich liucl,ear Research centre in the Fed.era] Republic of Gemany, from
B to la Deceriiber 1980. The Seminar vr]11 consider solar, wind, and geothermal
cnergy as lrell as problens a-ssociated r+ith the integration of new cnergy sources
into Lxisting por.er systerns. Tt r,rilI also comprise a study tour of the different
institutes ancl facifitics of the Certre, The Confelence secretariat has been

invited to participaie.

25. An informal ad hoc mecting to evaluate the lydroelectric potential in ECE

rnember countries itas ttcla at Geneva on 19 Mqy 19BO' Copies of the repo"t of the
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meeting have been forwerd.ed. to the Conference secretariat I the annex containsbasic substance for future erraluations.

,t6i. ol qllgg neeting on the utir-ization of r.on-c alorific-value fuels i,rilr beheld at Sofia, Bu].garia" fron 2T to 30 eprif iqSf,
27" fhe following reports have been completed by the connission or by consu_ltants:

(a) Biomass energl

A note on forest biornass as a source of energy

Biomass as clerived. f?on agricultural vaste in the European nenbercountries of the Food ana agricu:-ture organization of the united Nations (peo)

Ir{unic ipal and. agricultural soLid and lj.quid. vastes
(b) ceother'Itra]- energy

Geothel'nlal- enersr. A note on heat extraction technologies " applicationsand economics of geothernal" polrer utilizat ion.

A note on 1off- and. mecliun-tenperature geothermal resources of thePalonian basin in Hlrngaxy and. ailJacent counfries. It incluaes q.rti it 
"t 

irr.infornation on the production of'Low_entfrJpy geothe"mal fluids.
(c) Hydropower

. Trends ar:.d prospects of hydro-erectric schemes in the nev ene"gysituation

Long-distance eleetrie pover transmission

(d) solar energ;

cornparative econonric assessment of d.ecentralized. and centrarized. sorarenergy conversion tecbnol_ogies in the ECE region

Prospects and possibilities for the utilization of new energr sources inECE member countries: solar energy

ChemicaL and biological methods for solar energy conversion.
l+.

( EscAP )

28. The Corunission revised its progranrne of work in the enersf field shortl.yafter the first oi1 price increase in late 19?3. Ohe of the main elements of theprogranme is designed to foster the developuent and use of non-conve.ntional sourcesof enersr in-developing countries" with ernirras is on rurar areas. The resur_ts ofpast activities in the areas of biogas, soio er,urgy, wind ener6.;r,
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nini-hyd.roelectric ity, rural electTification and rural energy vil1 help cor'rntries

in the assessment alld d.evelopment of ner^' and rene}Iable sources of energy' and thus

lrurp tr"., in their preparatictns for the conference, particularfl/ vith refiard to

the suppl"y of information requirecl iri national papers'

29. T-here are, in addition, ccntinuing activities in these areas and also ne'w

activities in the current nicAP prograrnme of lnorli for 1980-19B1' lihich are

scheduled to be conplet"A rr.int"'a"Eust 1931 ancl Tchich 'wi1l- contribute to assisting

nember States prior to the holding of the conference' as follovs:

(a) The Working Group l{eetin6 on llnergy in the South Pacific" funded by

UNDP, Ithich 'was held at Apia, Sarnoa, frorn 17 to 2j June 1980' explored neff

technolofljes for: the clevelopment and use of energy in t'he Pacific' mainly those of
non-conventional types of energy' It also contributed to an exchanSe of
inforrnation among the countries '

(b) -t1. seminar on geothermal ener6ly r^ri]l be held at Auckland' lJew zealand'

from 28 October to 3 November r9BO, Iriiir financial and' technical assistance from

llert Zealand. A symposir-ln on solar science and technolog'y which will be held in
co-operation with the United liations Fducational " Scientific and cu-ltural
otguttir"tio" (ulttrlsco)' ul{rDo, the united l'lations conference on Trade and

i.i"i.pr""t tfnrcTAD ) ; 
- 
u'1lr, lao, ttru }tor1d Intellectual Property organizat'ion

(IIIPO)n the Asian Institute of Technology' the International Solar ]lnergy society'
and the Regional Centre for the Transfer of Technology, at Ban€lkoh ' Thailand ' fror'l

;;l;;;til; io \ Decenber 1980. loth these meetings are expected to contribute to
technolosr transfer.

(c) .A. reqional preparatory meeting for the United llations Conference on Ne'r

and Renevabl.e Sources of Energy will be held at Bangkok' Thailand' fron
icj-t"-ii n.".nler l98o. rt l'liI1 reviev the lrogress in-research and development

achievecl by individual countries, based. on the reconmendations of lrevious ESCAP

technical meetings. It \'riu also identify probfems encountcred and- endeavour to
find. solutions, and vi}1 directly help couatries to prepare their nationaJ- pa'pers '
The report of the meeting r'd11 be submitted.to the Conference in August 1981 as a

comprehensive report at the regional leve1 (ESCAP)'

(d) A regional adviser on solar energy' who will visit countries to five
advice concerning the use of solar energy, for a one year period dllring 1980 and'

1981' has been provided by Australia. I{is services 'nitl t'" lrseful to corrnt:"ies in
preparing national progralfitres on solar energy'

(e) An expert group meeting on fuell'r'ood and charcoal vill be he1d" in

co-operation with I'Ao and r,rost likely vith UltrXP, at Bangkok' frorn

ii ti ls January 19Bl-. It will contribute to the transfer of technologv to
d.eveloping countries and the exchange of experience among them'

(f) A seninar on planning management and econornics of energy for rural areas'

scheduled. for the """orrd 
quu.tt"r of 1901t 1"/i11 be useful to countries in energy

planning management and r'rit1 also assist them in conpleting nationaf papers for
the Conference. 

/...
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. ti]^ A Euidebook on biogas developnent wil]. be distributed in late 1980 orearly lqdt. the inforsrarion contained in it viu ;.-;;iJ;;;;";-;;, wish tobuilc1 srnall-scate biogas plants, and to the extension service officers 01.Oovernments.

. (h] Directcries giving details on institutions and experts in the ESCAPregion involved with research and developnxent in solar energy, wind energy,mini-hydro-electri city al9^!io+as ur. luirrg p.uf.r"u. Those that vilt becompli=ted before Augusl- 19Br rqitt t,. "."iri io-iH* Corrference and rernlercountries.

30' Funds for sone of thosc neetings are being sought from donor countries andvarious agencies.

3f, The Cornmission is
in preparator..f work at
report (A/35l321).

a.lso co-operating actively r,rith thethe regional level, as indicated in

,. ncononic Connission for Latin Alrerica (ECT,A)

32. The cornrnission is rar6rrrilg in close co-operati.on with the Latin AmericanEnergy Organization (OLADE). -nt tn. r."ir, l,IiJil"e of Latin American Energrl''linisters (Panama" December r9T9), oLADx r." 
-a"taa 

to advise Governments inpreparing for the Conference I it has been ,.,erv-active i. th; ;;;r;;;;;t of ne.rand renewable sources of energy at tfre region"al l-eve.l,

33' The conndssion has organized missions to virtuafly arr co'ntries in itsregion to create awareness of the Conference,s cbjectives and preparato-ry process,to pror.ote the desiEnation.of national f;;;i points and th€ estabrishnent of
,interinstitutionar preparatory working s.."p"i-t. identi fy techni car assi stanceneeds arrd to discuss ar:r.,rormJiort'o;;;;";.ft:i:f::'l:: :i1.";lffi*:l"l.T*,::ffilll"l";:liill3l";"",as the ECLA informal t"l-9::9:""{ cons,.,riation- fsantiago , r,ebruary 1980), thefifth session of the caribbean De..e.r-oFment and co:operation connittee (Kingston,June 1980), the Latin American fnstitute for--sociaf Fesearch,/Latin Amefl- canFacultv for social s ci ences /r,ati;-Ar;;r;.;";"!igv o"€i..ri"ution Joint prograrnrningl{eeting on trton-conventional Energy (eoitol j.Jy)a.,er"t rSgo).

jl,- a litln--american project on firewood and chalcoal, proposed at the Jointrrogramrning r'{eeting at euito, vi' be p""r"i.a"iy .'ADE along vith FAO and otheragencies and uiff contribute to tlre t""n"r.J Jr tectnofogy.
35. As proposed at the same rneeting, OIADE _ togethea r^rith ECLA, UNIDO,devefopnent banks and other agencieJ-- rrii nroiot. the fornu-ration of a nanuar-for socio-economic environneniar evaluati"" ii-pt".;a.ts on new and rener{abJ-esources of energy' The IJND? experience on 

"t,.,aiu" of potential dernand fc.rr newand renern'able souxces of energy is u"p""i"a-iJJe. disseninated. through a speciarnanual prepared bv the authors of the- u'[Dp 
"i.,ay 

( r'-rrra."i6n Bariroche, Argentina)
::, i_i:y: of. rneeting technical as"ist"nce 

".n"1""" by peru and erpressions oi.lnterest by chile' coLonbia, Guatenala, nornini'cJn Republic, Iraiti ana ncuaoor.,

Conference secretariat
the Secretary-Ceneral ' s
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Tvo technical meetings a]le to be organized latel. in 1980; the subject-matt,er for

then is being discussed' in consultation vith Governments ' Proposals received

so far concern the state of application of new and renewable sources of energy

in the region, techno-economi"c evaluation of technologies far nej"r and Tenelwable

sources of energy, bionus s / fuelr^rood/charcoal , indristrial issues in tire

de.relopnent of new and renewable sources of energv-'

36. An intergovernnental meeting is to be organized .iointly vith oLADII in earfy

198I. A subregional preparatory meeting is ruder discussion with secretariats
of the Andean group ' Central Anerica and the Caribbean '

37. The Conmission is also a.ssisting Governments in the region in the formulation

of technical assistance requests and has leceived offels of support for t'echnical

assistance missions from several- countries '

6. ncclorrric Conrnission for Africa (ECA)

38, The Cornmission has been active in the field of eneTgf, including nev and

renewable sou?ces, for a nunber of years' It has undertaken' for exarl])le '
technical assistance missions, the preparation of studies, p]'oposals for long-
tern strategies and recommendations for short-term progranmes for the developrdent

and utilization of new and 
"enewable 

sources of energy and the publication of
documents and pamphlets. The Conmission has also organized anrl participa"ted in
meetings and serninars and has prepared and implemented training pro€lramnes '

39. There is a close relationship bet$een the activities foreseen in the
Cornmission,s work pTogralmre and t;e Conmission's activities in preparation for
the 1981 Conference ' The activities d-escribed below have been implenented since

J anuary ryou.

(a) Technical as sistance

l+0. In Ethiopia, the estabtished focal point was briefecl on the scope of the

Conference, and assist:'r".ce was offered for the preparation of a national paper'
as decided at the second. session of the Preparatory conmittee' In addition' ECA

offered technical assistance tD ]]tltiopia fol the i.rnplemcntation of a proiect for
the developnent and utilization of wind a-nr1 biomass energy in the south-eastern
part of thl country. Tn Egypt, the national foc:J point was briefed on the scope

of the conference and assistance was offered for the prc'paration of a national
iaPer.

(t) Meetings and related activities

)+1. A neeting of African experts on energy, Jointly sponsored by the organizs'tion
of African unity (onU) ana uca,'ffas held ftom 25 to 28 March I9B0 in Addis Ababa'

The neeting appraised the present energy situation in Africa' incl'uding the
prospects for new and renewabl-e sources of ener&Y, b"oadfy defineri short- and

iong-t"tt policies for d evelopment and utilization of energy resources in Africa'
and provided technieal background for the energy chapter of the Plan of Acticn
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for the -Lrnplernentat ion of the Monrovia Strategy for Africa Development " asreconunerided by the EcA conference of Minister;"at its sixth,.eti"g-iAdais Ababa,9-12 lLplil 1980) arid enrforsed by the first Economic srnnnit of the Assembty of Heaalsof State aud Goverrrnent of the OAU (Lagos, ?B_29 Anril 19BO),

Lp, liith ]-i1c heJ-p of its temporary staff especiat-ly recruited for Conferencepreparations, the ECA secretariat is at preslnt engaged in the preparation of threet:egional- technicat panels of experts, nanely, on hydropolr.er, geotherual andbiomass, incJ-uding fuelr./ood and charcoal irr-Atri.tl,
,'3' The EOA secreta"iat popularized its activities in the fie1d. of nev andrenewable sources of ene"gy and its preparatory activlties for the Conferencethrough the rnfonnatior services unit and through its participation in relatedmeetings , seminars etc.

U+, The XCA a.ssisted African experts involved in activities relating to newTenevabLe sources of energy to establish the African Solar Energy Society Uy
fi:11:ll"ai.* in the elaboration of its dreft constitution ana iis p"ogr"rr.

\5', since January 1980, ECA has secured nine fellowships for African technicians/engineers to be trained in the field of solar energy in France.

\6, The Commission is also engaged in the establ_ishraent of the African So]-arxnergy centre; its constitution, which \.ri1l enter into effect with seven memberStates adhering, has afready been signed by five of than"

)+7 " A permanent demonstration centre for solar energy equj.pment has beenestablished at -ncA headquarters and is being expanded. The comnission has ar-socreated a speeialized library in the area oi ,ra, arrd r'eneuable sources of pnel"rtr

)+8. Between September 19BO and August 1!81, the Conmission envisages anintensified progranne of visits to member States in ordex to expedite thedesignation of national focar- points, assist in the preparrtion of nationar- papelsin the identification of requests for more in-depth assistance in nationaLpreparations for the Conference. The Comrnission ..,,i1.r_ Irxcvide technical_ assistance,
on request, to nember states in their preparation for the conference,

I?. Three technical panels of experts * on hydropo\,rer r geothemal energy andbiomass, including charcoal anir- fuelwood in A-frica - will meet fron 20 to2) oetober l-p80" The reports of the panels, together vith an up-dated paper on thestatus of solar'/r,rind energy in Africa, will be subrnitted to the Confereicesecretafia',' ir. Decenber r98o. ReForts on the xcA preparator.y activities for theUnited i\le,tions Conference vill be subnitted to the Conference secretariatperioclically,

50" An i"ltergc vernniental meeting on new and renewable sources of energy in Africa
'ril.r. be crrganizeil in January 1981 at Addis Ababa. rt wil1 analyse the reports otthe l,echnical panels of experts, the status of new and renewabl-e sources of cnpr.rnrin Africa, elaborate a pxogra.nme of priorities and a strategy for its

and

of
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inplenentation, elaborate specific neasures for concrete action to promote tbe

d.eielopment " expfoitation a;d utilization of new and renewable sources of energy in
AfTica and prepare a connon African policy for the United Nations Conference' A
regional paper, based on the results-of al-1 regional activities for the preparation

or-the Coirfirence, will- be submitted to the confe"ence secretariat in
February ]-98L, as requested by the Preparatory Connittee at its second session'

7. Econonic Cornnission for Western Asia (ECIJA)

51. within the franework of assistance to its member States, ECWA has so far
rmdertaken technical assistance visits to seven countries ' In adtlition to
promot ing the designation of nationaL focal points, the visits afso covered the

ironotioi and formilation of national poJ-icies on energy? including new and

renewable sources of energy, the review anil assessment of present and potential-

energy demand ancl supply Uy Aitferent sources and sectors' and a review of the

state of technology, both incligenous and inported '

52, The Connission plans to carry out the fo1-J'owing activities before the

Conference:

(a) Technj.cal assistance visits, to cover a1f countries of the regionl

(b) Assistance in fornulating policies and drafting national papers' as

required;

(c) I{olding of a regionaf expert group meeting, 12-16 January l-9BI'

53. In acldition, subJect to the availability of adequate funds ' the possibilitv
oforganizingnationa}e"'d/orr.gio,,a].exhibition"on''."andrene'ablesorrrcesof
"rr.rg; 

l" belng considered. TheIe activities are aimed at assisting member

States. prior to the conference ' in the areas mentioned' in paragraph 11 of
Assembiy resolution 3\/190.
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8" United llations Conference on Trade_and Developneryq (UNCTAD)

5)+' I4ith reference to tr.ansfer of technology, UITCTAD has prepared a documententitled "l'lajor energv technology issues in-'ihe energy sector ot cieve-toping
countriesrr (fn/n1g"6rrt, for subnission to the UNCTA-D Camnittee on Transt.er of
Technology (Geneva, 1?-.28 Noverober 1980), in which an attempt is made to identify
a,rea. for internationally concerted. action in the transfer and develonment of
energy technology in developing cormtries, including the area of ner,r and
renevable energy resources.

55' The conference is also undertaking an in-depth study focusing especrafry onthe devel-opment and d.iffusion of renewable energy technology, to exanine problems
faced by d-eveloping countries in this area and to propose possible sorutions"

56. As concerns the issue of finance, the vork urdertaken b1, UNCTAD on the
assessrnent of investment requirements of the ener8y sector in developing countriesis being completed. The secretariat is nov preparing a report which, Oiawing oninfomation provid.ed in this study, attempts to assess the size and identify the
nature of fir:ancial flows especially involved in the develoDment of nev and

"enerrabLe 
sources of energy in these countries.

57. fhese studies wiu provide information r.rhi ch rnenber States, and Lhe
Conference secretariat, nay find usefuf in the preparatory process oC the
Conference 

^

9 " -u:e].t93_{gt_i-g@!rse!rg.qE9li (uNrDo)

58" rn line vith the targets established at the secorcl ceneraf conference of
uNrDo (Lina, 19?5) ancr with subsequent decisions of the third ceneral conference
and of the fnd.ustrial Development Board" which assigned high priarity toactivities reJ-ating to the energy/industry interface, the Executive Director of
lJNrDo has established r*ithin the secreLariat a sra.i2r 

^r1rie^v1r 
r']rn',- nr Fnersvto co-ord.inare the organization's efforL ro "r..;;;;.; ;;; 

-;;;;.,;. 
;;i"iuu""-'"'

prograJlune of work and to prepare its contTibution to the forthcoming conference.

59. rn this context" uNrDo vil1 give special consideration to three essentialaspects of the energy/industry interaction, with particular ahtention to the useof new and renewable sources of energy:

("] The trenergy for inclustry" aspect, i.e., the development of an
apPropriate ind-ustrial pattern of processes and products on the basis of thepattern of local,ly avaifable enersy, especially fron nel,r and renevable sources:

(!) 
_The 

rrindustry for energytt aspect, i.e., the development of a locaf
technoJ-ogical and industrial capability to do research, design, fabrication andservicing of the capital good-s needed for development of. the energy sector;

. (c) The rrenergy malagement fl aspect, i.e., the optimization of energy use tnindustry through rrconservationtt substitution and aiversification ." . *..rr" to
increase the energy ser-f 'sufficiency of develo-inq councries, especialrv through
use of ne\,r and renewable enerf;r sources.
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60. Accordinglyo UNIDO vil1 provide technical assistance in the follorring areas:

(a) Enhancement of the planning capabilities of developing countries, r.rith
identifieation of energy strategies appropriate to their industri.al sectors'

(b) Promotion of research into ener5-ry-re1ated. industrial technofogies to
stimulate the develoluent of novel processes and products best suited to the
requirements and resources of developing countriesj

(") Establislment or expansion of loca1 capabilities to produce the capital
goods needed for the energy sector;

(d) Efficient utilization of energy in industry encompassing effective
energy nanagement at the national, sectoral and Flant ].evelsl

(e) Expansion or establishment of technological institutions and refated
training schenes in order to devetop the technical and managerial capabilities
essentiat to the optimum utilization of energy in industry and to the production
of related eouipment I

(f) Industriaf production of fuels and feed-stocks de"ived from biomass and
hitherto unutilized. raw materials such as shale arrd tar sands.

6I" These technical assistance activities vi11 be complemented by the conduct of
studies on specific aspects of the energy/incl-ustry relationship. Particular
attention 1,riU be devoted during the next biennia to the analysis of newly emerging
patterns of industrial energy suppl-y and to the projection of ind-ustrial demand
for energy, in terms of types EJId quantities, so that the d.evelopinq countries
may have at their disposal the information they need to ad.apt to far-reaehin6
changes in the pattern and pace of energ'y availability. These will- also serve as
a basis for the developing countries to seize the opportunity to establish or
expand their industrial capacities with use of their great potential in ner,r and/or
renewable sources of energy.

62. The organization has already published a number of guides to information
sourcesJ reports on industrial technology for various energy sources and is
preparing a rnanual for mini-hydropover engineering. ft has also organized
technical consu.Itations among developing countries on large-scale biogas technology
and study tours in the field of operation, manufacture ancl maintenance of mediun-
and small-sca1e pover plants. A nr:mber of technical assistance proJects in the
field of new and renewable sources of energy are under implementation by UNIDO.
Technical consultation and study tours are being organized. at the interregional
]evel .

63. As for pipeline activities, UI\IIDO is considering iraplemenLatj on of a series
of projects dealing uith production of specialized equipment for and ldth the
promotion of utilization of neli and renewable sources of energy'

6)+ " In accordance rdth the UItrIDO tern6 of reference, the organization wi]l
intensify its co-operation r,rith United l,Iations agencies anal national and
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international organizat ions in energy-related industrial problems and
oFportruxities, especialfy in the areas of biomass" hydropover and other sources
of ner,r and renevable energy.

10, q$t.d Nations E"vi (UI\rEp)

65" One of the main objectives of the UNEP energy prograflrne has been to increase
the avareness of policy makers in developing countries of the inportance of
harnessing renewable sources of energy, particularly in relation to rural
develolment " In this respect, UNEP has carried- out the folloving:

(a) Co-sponsorship of a number of vorkshops - for exampte, the African
Solar llorkshop convened at Atlanta in 1979 and the East AfTican ],Iorkshop on Energy
and nnvironment convened at llairobi in f9T9 - to help experts exchange experience
and information on clifferent problems encountered in programrnes on renewable
sources of energy:

(b) Review of the enviromental impaets of reneuabl-e sources of energy,
with the airn of identifying inadequacies in our knolrl-edge that require further
research and development, For this purpose an international panel of experts was
convened. in 1980 at Bangkok, and. a comprehensive report has been recently
pubJ-ished"

(c) Studies on ener8y supply/denand in rural areas of developing coultries
and how the energy needs of rural areas can be rnet by an envi ronment all_y sound
renewab1e energy "mix". fhese studies will be reviewed. at an International'l{orkshop on Energy for Fura"l Development, to be convened at Bangkok early in 1p81,

(d) Co-sponsorship of the Workshop on Fireffood and Charcoal in the ESCAP
region, with particllar emphasis on the associated envirorurental aspects and how
these can be mitigated"

66" On the practical side, UI{IP has provided assistance to Sr; Larka, the
Philipgines, Cencgal, Tndoncsia and Somalia to study the feasibil-jty of harnessing
1ocal1l' available renewable sources of energy. nxperimental rural energy centres
are established or being established in rural areas in Sri Lanka end Senegal,
using solar energy, wind and biogas. In the Philippines, vind energy and bjogas
are being harnessed in one remote island and sma].l hydropower in another. fn
Indonesia and Somalia, experiments will be conducted cn biogas" solar energy and
on technologies to increase the efficiency of use of firewood and charcoal.

67. Ttre Programme also intends to support " in 1981, within available financial
resources) research prograrnmes aimed at studying the environmental aspects of
some renewable sources of energy .- for exs,mple, the production of alcohol from
crops, biogas production, the question of energy farms o and technologies for the
conversicn of fuel wood into charcoal.
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11" United i'tratlons Centre far lluman Settfements ( HABITAT )

63" T'he lrcrli Irrogranme of the Centre for Human Settlements for the biennium
f980.-1981, as apllroved by the Corulission on Human Settlernents at its second
sessicn and as fu.rther lefined at the third session, contains two specifie
eleirrents, under subprogra.nme 3, which are relevant to the preparations for the
United Ilations Conference on New and Renewable Sources of Xnergy, nsmely -

shelter, infrastructure and services,

69" Prograrrne e1e-rlent 3"[. ItAppropriate stanclards and technologies for
infrastructure and services", includes a p"oject on energy requi.rernents of rural
settlenents and r:rban poor. Under this project, studies are being carried out
on qualiLaLive and qua.ntitat ive i;rfornation on the use of energy (includinG such
energy sources as fuelvood" charcoal, vegetable and animal wastes) by the urban
poor and in rural settlements and a review of energy supply alternatives based on
existing information and innovative methods or devices. The ultinate objective
of the proJect is to devise appropriate measures for the transfer of refevant
technology to ttre domestic sector of the urban poor and rural settlements of the
developing countries.

1n TTn,4 ar +La -*..'- r- -br€uune elenent, snother project, on energy conservation in
buildings, deafs w-ith Lhe polentia) lor ener-gy conservation in buildings as ve1l
as criteria to be used- in building design" taking into account the function,
oleralions, ma-intenance, and eflicjency of the facil-ity, and the energy required
to manufacture the conponents and building materials, The focus of this study
wifl be on the lotential apllications of nev and renevable solrrces of energy for
water-heating " for dor:restic useu solar.-heating and air-conditioning etc.
Research and exchange of information on new deveJ'olments and experiences in the
p?actical application of new and renewable sources of energy wifl be one of the
important aspects of the project.

T- ^:ri+.,^-rrq ".- -*ucational fiLo pachages are being produced on domestic
energy requirements of rural- settlements and conservation lrhich r'ri.ll be widely
distributed as a part of the Human Settlements Infortat ion Prograrnle of the
Centre.

72" The Centrets technical co-operation progra;rme is a ruorld.-wid-e unal.ertahing
which, at present, comprises about 147 field projects in ovcr ?4 devefoping
countries, The Centrers cbjeetive is to expand the prograrnme and nake better
services available to countries requesting assistance. The areas in r,rhi ch
technical co-operation is prcvid-ed encompass the entire range of the subjects r,rith
a bearing on hrman settfernents development, including policies, planninS 

"shelter infrastructure and services, public partieipation and institutions and
management .

73. Specific activities within the Centrers technical co-opexation prograJnme
include such features as the spatial asFects of national development and urban,'
rnetropolitan development pfannins" The action-oriented programmes ldtbin the area
of development planning inctude s it e-and.-servic es schemes, urbaJr develolment
projects,, environrnental protection, prograrnaes for disaster prevention and
reconstruction and energ,y considerations aJrd conservation in hrman settl,ements.
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Some of r,he Drojects and project
Centre relate to the application
indicated belov.

proposals which are now being undertairen by ihe
of new alld renevable sources of energy" a3

7\" Siogas progra.:nmes and biogas plants omed by individuals have proved
successful in several countries. But it is now realized. that individual-
biogas plants help only a sma1l section of the population, and large sections of
rural settlements are sti11 left with no reliable su?p1y of energy for domestic
purposes. fn such cases, establishment of a cornnunity-type of biogas plant in
sna1l rural settlements would benefit a large section of the rural population"
The Centre and the Governrnent of l(enya are now stuqying the possibilities of
establishing a comunity biogas plant in a small rural community to supDly bio0as
for cooking needs on an experlmental basis. fhe main objective of the project
is to test the technofogy of c onmunity biogas pfants" train loca] peopLe to run
the pIant, and to gather soeial- and cu-Itural data on the acceptability of the
community nlants by the rural community.

75. In addition to the testing and training project on biogas technology, the
technical co-operation activities of the Centre in Africa, Latin Anerica and Asia
contain elements relevant to energy considerations in hurnan settlements. In a
project on housing technol-ogy in Argentina the feasibility and application ol
passive solar building design is being investigaged. In the United Republic of
'Iarzanla " the Centre sub-contractors are helping to design the National_ Capitat
Centre in Dodona, rrhere one of the elements of the proJect is to study the
application of solar energy to provide domestic energy needs and to assess the
domestic energy requirements of the impact area of Dodona. TAe Centre is
providing exFerts in solar energy and donestic energy planning to the Government.

'16" fn addiLion to these specific pr"ojects, several technjcal co-operation
activities 7 such as integrated bousing devefopment, rural housing developrnent,
slum upgrading, housing and huran settlements development in urban and rural areas,
regional planning, and technical assistance for co-operative housing, contain
energy considerations" ln al-l these projecLs, the potential role of new and.
renewable sources of energy is being examined with a vier^r to developing energy-
effj-cient settlement patterns and supllying domestic energy needs in urban and
rural settlements.

12. -unil9q@(uirDp)
77" The Progra-rme is che principal source of funding vithin the United ;lations
development system for pre-investment and technical co-operation procranmes and
projects, includ.ing those aetivities in the area of new and renei,rable sources
of energl/" l.'los t of these projects are executed on behalf of UNDP by the conpetent
specialized agencies and organizations of the United lilations systen, including
the iiorld Dank" These orranizations vill- be reporting separate]]. on rheir
activities carried out on behalf of UNDP in so far as they are not included in the
cross-organi zat ional prograrme anal-ysis. In addition, the operational management
of the Unitecl llations Capital Development Fund" the United. Nations Revolving Fund
for i{atlrfal Resources E:cploration and the United l,lations Interim Fund for Science
and Technology has been assigned" by the General Assenbly, to the Administrator of
UNDP " The Progranmers technical Tole in these proJects is concerned with the
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initial j.dentification and appraisal- of the proJects in co-operation vith the
recipient Government and relevant specialized agency, periodic monitoring of
execution at the field leve]. through resident representatives, and evaluation ancl
f^11^1,-,,^ 

^f 
tha FAc,'11-e ^f thA hF^ia^r uifh q rliarr rn frnilila+.ins l:he na^accarr
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investment.

78. Eelovr are ci-ccd examples of some of Lhe rnore irportant measures currently
tak-ing place vitb UNDP funding and active UNDP involvemenL, under tl-e categorjes
iC.entjfied in Assembly resolution !+/Lgo.

(") ,qg!gfe! e measures for the t
countries

The UNDP G1oba1 and Interregional Programne has fi-rnded a study to exa"n,lne
the current situation in developing countries with respect to the d.evelopnent of
conventional energ:y, energy conservation and new and renewable sources of energy'
A sunnnary of the reFo"t (DP/l+3?) was presented to the tventy-seventh session r:f
the UNDP Ooverning Council, held in June 1980. The fu1l report, together with
background. supporting d.ocumentation, has been made avail-able to the Conference
secretariat, and arrangements are being made to have the report distributed to
Governments.

The ltrorld Bank is executing a global. research proiect on behalf of UI{DP

in r,rhich d.ifferent, smal-I-sca1e solar-povered pumping systems are subJected to
field trials in three developinA cormtries.

The liorld Bank has agreed to act as executing agency for an interregiona.I
project concerned r.rith the preparation of country assessments of energy potential
in some 50 developing countries and of the retated requirements for technical
assistance and investment.

The Adrninistrator has agreed to fund an interregional proiect dealing with
training for integrated nat ional energy planning so as to strengthen the
capabiJ-ities of d-eveloping countries in this area.

T\n'o ir:rportant proiects' one in the field of energy planning" nanagemenL,
development and. utilization in the region of Asia and the Pacific and one in the
field of new aJrd renewable energy resources development in the South Pacific"
are undea active consideration for execution by ESCAP.

In co-operation r,rith the Governrnent of New Zcal-and r UNDP has as sisted in the
funding" under its Interregional Progranrne, of a post-graduate training centre
at the University of Auckl-and where annually sone 20 engineers a'nd scient'ists
from d.eveloping countries are trained in the etploration and exploitation of
geothermal" resources. An extension of the proiect has been aDproved through Lo

1981 .
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(b ) qlgirg&;e- 
_-o.e.Iexearlclt_.-qa_rjrgolggl!:_g!_ on the latest developments ar)_q

exper-Lcnce t" j4q plagtical application o

-.f slgt.x -
rr'he Programne has agreed to co-ma^nage with the united llations rnstitute for

Training and Research (uNrrAl ) an international information centre for hearry
crudes and tar sands- to be established in lilew york, to provide data and other
inforrnation to developing countries in the production of heavy crudes and tax
sands.

The Frogranne has supported the attend.ance of interested. persons from
developing countries at urllTAR conferences dealing with smalr-scale mining, heaqr
crudes and tar sands, and neu and renevable sourceg of energy. ft has also
agreed' in princi.ple, to finance sinil-ar attendance at a forthconing conference
on smal1 energy sources froia national ind.icative ntannin' firnrree

(c) rygf . s r-o"__q l_?p!Jig{la!S__t echni cal assi_q.!gnc_", a"_ tregss S3ry_r_ lg_tf|=-
d-.e.!le3-ei_99_n_qti_o-ne!&Sel_pp-f l.i-e_f LJh"*
_C-o-! Jgleqgg

The materiat gathered. in the study of the energy situation in developing
countries" menticned in paragraph ?B (a) above. as well as the questionnaire
methodology utitized, should be helpful to national focal points in their
preparations for the Conference,

The offices of UI\IDP resident representatives wil-l_ afso be available to
assist both the conference secretariat and the national focal- points, not only
in providing logistical suppoxt but also in facilitating substantive discussions
on the energy situation and requirenents for international co-operation"

(d) Provisions of financial assistance to the measures l-isted. above

ln 1979" the total amount of expenditures by UIrlDp on paojects having a
significant component of new and renewable sources of energy was $)+"tr65,7:6,of which $3,899,658 was executed by the executing agencies tr uivlp ald $T6j,ofg ly
UNDP itself acting as e:<ecuting agency. The fund.s are derived fron the country,
regional. interregional and global indicative planning figures and_ the United
Nations caliLal Developrnent Fund, and sunnort a r,ri de variety of rrrojects in
geothermal r r'rood fuel-, solar, wind, hydro and other forms of new and renevable
energy. As noted above, most of these projects are executed on behalf of UllDp bv
the specialized- agencies, The examples cited. in paxagraphs Z8 (a)" (l) ana (c)
above are or vil1 be enecuted by u'{Dp. the llortd Bank and xscAp" The financial
requirernents for technical assistance are expected to increase in the coming
years r as cieveloping countries beccme aware of the potential of new and rene\.'able
souaces of energy a.s a means of diversification of their energy mix.

At its twenty.-seventh session., the Coverninn Council autroved the
establishnent of a.n energy account vithin UIIDp fJr energy explorabion and
pre- investment surveys. rt further authorized. the Adrdrristrator to seeh and
accept vofui,tary contributions and to urderteke specific pre*investment lro.iects
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in the energy sector, The Administrator has made further contacts witb potential
alonors vith a vier,r to seeuring finance for the energy account and sone has
already been obtainetl. Ttre ene"g'y account rti].l augment the UNDP capacity to
resFond. to the urgent neeils of developing countries in the energy sector,
including ne$r and renewable sources of energyo beyond the financial limits and
conpeting priorities of the indicative planning figures and other fundlng

A further source of finance is the Interim Fund for Science and Technolog]'
for Developnent, where scientific and technological aspects of energy" including
new and renewable sourcese are a.nong the areas of concentrat ion, particularly
aspects relating to research ! training, d.evelopment, adaptation and transfer of
technologl. The Interim Fund is currently appraising a large nr&ber of proJects
in these €l.eas,

The United Nations Capital Development Fund has funded three proiects
involving investments totalling $6,276,000 for the inplementation of nev and
renewable energy technologies.

Assenbly resolution 1?62 (LIX) stiputates that the mandate of the United
Nations RevoJ-ving tr'uld for Natural Resources Exploration includes exploration
for. mineral, water and energy resources. In practice, and pending the receipt
of adequat e financial resources, operations have been linited to exploration for
solid ninerals. An intergovernmental group of experts will review, in accordance
with nconomic and Social Cormcil resolution 1979/65" the operations and frnrctions
of the Fund, including the possibility of activating its original uandate to
covera enersr resources including new and renewable sources of energy, and will
report its findings in 1981 to the Econo!0ic and Social Council through the
Governing Council of UIIDP.

13, Uni-ted__Ug&-io"_E_!"1"9lEjjy.

79. The United" liations University is undertaking in the period from
1 January 1980 to 31 August 1981 a nunber of proJects in the field of new and
reneffable sources of energy" some of which will provide contributions to the
Unj.ted llati.ons Conference on New and Renercable Sources of Dlergy.

80. llith the Tanzania Natioual" Scientific Research Council " the University is
rxrdertaking the establishment of a Rural Energy Research Centre in Doitoma, the
neu capital- of the United Republi.c of Tanzania, The Centre will form the focal
point for the developing, testing and introduction of renewable energy-basetl
technologies to suppl-y the energy needs of six villages in the vicinity of the
capital. T'tIe tecbnol-ogies invol-ved rdIl be based on solar, wind and biogas enerry.
A study to deternine rural energy consumption patterns in the area is alreaqy
nearing conpletion.

Bf. With the Sri A,M.l,{, }4urugappa chettia} Research center i.n l{adras, India, the
University is und-ertaking a proJect to introduce an integrated rural energ:y antl
food prod.uction system into two viltages along the south-east Indian coast.
The technologies introtluced. include biogas d.igesters o algae ponds, fish pond.s '
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bio-dynamic gardening, solar dryers, and all-rrooden r.rindmills " Tl.ris project is
also focusinc on the disseminacion of information on this systen Lo oLher viLlages
using localIy available and motivated ski11s,

82" The United Nations University envisages the establishment of a training
course in rener"rable energy at the rndian Tnstitute of rechnology, at flew Delhir
rndia' The course vill commence in January 1981 with alproxirnatery six universityIeflows. The course will cover sol,ar energy, vind, energy and, to a fesser exrenr,
bioconversion energy as well as an overviev of rrrrpl ar.ar cv naF/iq and intForAi-.Fd
energy systems "

83. The united llations university is preparing three publi cations in the field
of new and aenewable sources of energy: Biogas Technolog,y in china, photovollaic
An_pl i c a L_l_gtts _!11 -o9tg_Iepi_1r1 Countries, u.r,d Nut.,..I En".g@;t---
Architectrre "

ol.U4. the University is planning to use ASSET (Abstracts of Selected Solar
,{:tge;l lggllslg.El ) as the official newstetter 6f the Conference. In
to the substantive information on important publications and reports
inclucled in ASSIT issues, a special section will be devoted_ to nerds
to persons interested in the Conference Drerarations,

U5" The University has comrai.ssioned. a paper on the scope, nature and type of
information essential for promoting the development ancl use of nev and renevable
soLrrces of energy) l,rith special emphasis on information availability and need in
developing countries" This study wifl be executed by the Tata nnergy Fesearch
Institute at Bombay, India, and vilf be a direct in-put for the Ad }loc Expert
Group on rnfornaticn Flor'is for the conference. An additional bailfii6ind paper
wilr be prepared lor ttris r:ipert Grour.. revier,ring the experience and considerin6
the prospects of the United lilations University renewable energy information netLrork
based. on ASSET,

db Lhe Unrversity is preparing a background raper on integrated rural enerCy
systems vhich vifl be presented to the Ad Hoc exnert nrorrn tti.at jnrr 1.rith rural
cncr6y. incturling utirizat,ion i" "e.i""ri".* 

"ri," 
"ri-r 

-r rii;"":r;;;;*"n L ed by
a survey, prepared by a consuftant of projects of substantial size at the village
1evel, vhich r'ril1 include technical informat ion, an evaluation of the effectiveness
of the project by the implementors, anci financial ccnsiderations. Follol,ring the
neetinG of the Crour. the United -ialions Universiry 1ril1 prepare a synlosium on
integrated rural energy systems r,ihi ch will forn the basis for papers to be
contributed to the Conference and. a subsequent book.

addition
already

of importance
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B, Specialized ageircies

1, Tnternational- Lalour Organjsation (ILO)

87. Anong the TLO activities already d.escribed. in the cros s-organi zational
progranme analysis, the follor,ring appear to be of particular interest to the United
Nations Conference on NeLr and Renewable Sources of Energy:

(a) Utifization of solar ene?gy to replace wood fuel and to inprove working
conditions of workers in rural areas of the Sahel: testing of a solar cooker;

(b) Follow-up and dissernination of an ILO training manual for improved
techniques of charcoaf naking ( charcoal-l4aking for snaLf-sca1e Enterprises, Geneva,
t975);

(c) Technical support of projects deal_ing r,rith reforestation and with the
creation of village wood lots through labour training;

(d) Support and advisory services for improved utilization of charcoa1 and
fuel-vood by introducing efficient stoves made by rural artisans.

BB. In addition, wittrin the context of the TLO World EmpLo],nent prograll[re 
" apro€lranme of research has been launched concerning the socia] implications of

alternative energy policies in d.eveloping countries. This prugramae of researchttil1 examine, in particular, the different energy policies which rnay be pursued"
both in the r.;-rban industrial sector and in rural areas, in the coming decades.

89. The ILO is also at ]rlesent preparing a nr.xnber of technical co-operation
project proposals in the abowe-mentioned_ fields of the energy area which will be
subnitted" to various donors over the next L2 months. Funding of these proposals
lti11 enable the ILO significantly to expand its technical co-operation in the

2, Food and Aglicu]-ture Organization of the United. Nationjs (!'AO)

(a) Concrete measures for the llansfer of relevant technology to developing
coimtries

90. Measures for the transfer of relevant technology by FAO to developing
countries are taken nainly in the framerork of its field prograrnmes.

9L, In the agricultural sector technical assistance is provided to a mtmber of
countries in the follor^ring fields; organic recycling and biogas technology;
application of solar pu&ps for irrigation; effective use of fertilizers;
applications of biological- nitrogen fixation; d.evelopment of ].oll-energy rice farming
technolog-y; improved prod.uction and utilization of alraught anir0el power; use of
vaste heat from power pLants; biologieal pest control to reduce the n€ed for
chemical pesticides.
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92. fn the field of forestry tr'AO is executing l+0 national or regional field
proJects concerned vith fuelwood or charcoal. These projects deal with the various
phases of fuelwood. production and utilization such as fuelwood plantations, charcoal
production, util-ization surveys, improvement of vood-burning stoves, industrial
enerry production and general forest-sector planning vith due regard to energy
aspects. MaJor components of rdost proJects also deal with sociological and
environmental i s sues.

93. In the fieLd. of fisheries I'A0 is providing assistance on the use of sol"ar
energy for fish drying; the application of wind and so]-sr enexgy for ice prod.uction
and col-d. storage; fue]. savings through increaseti use of prope-ller nozzles,
particularly for trawlers; the use of alternative propulsion systems, incLucling
sail, for small crafti replacement of petroL outboard. notors by low-powerecl diesel
engines; d.evelopment and demonstration of energy-saving fishing gear.

(b) Exchange of research and infornation on the latest clevelopments and
experience in the practical application of new and renewabl-e sources of
energy

ql, Exchange of research and informetion takes pface concurrently with the transfer
of rel-evant technology in the fieLd activities Listed above and also through
special- prograntres designed specifically for exchanges of information antl experience.
Ttle regiona] proJect in Asia and the Pacific, "Inrproving soiJ- fertility througb
organic recyclingtt, includ.es an important component of exchenge of expetience and
t"ansfer of informe.tion on relevant technology. This proJ ect l-ends itsel,f
especisily weLL to the pronotion of technical co-operation aJnong devel-oping
countries. Training colrfses on organic recycling are also beiug organized in African
the Near Ea6t and Latin America.

95. two regional projects and a training centre are in preparation for Africa on
fuelwood and. charcoa,I production. The FAO gives special attention to the
tlissenination of national production and trade data on fuelwood anCI charcoal.
Infontration is provided on fast-growing speci.cs appropriate for energy pxoduction.
Preparation or revision is under way on guidelines on charcoal produetion, wood.-based
power installations, logging and transport equipment.

96. ID the field of fisheries, appropriate energy conservation technologies ere
being monitored and cat€,1ogued and results of experience with rnore energy-efficient
fishing are being conpiled for clissemination to menber countries,

97. A number of publications devoted to energy matters have been issueal by FAO,
naneLy:

Energy and Agricul-ture

By-prod,uct Util-i zation
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98. An expert consultation on energy-cropping versus food procluction lras recentl-y
organized.. This consultation rlrew particular atteation to the technicalpossibirities ancl inplications of large-scale energy cropping. The concl.usions of
this consuLtation wil]- be publishect.

99. The 9A0 is provicling assistance to menber countries in preparation for the
conference through its co-operatiou with the conference secretariat. rt hes
responsibility for the organization of the technical panel on fuel-vood. anal charcoal,
vhich includ.es the provision of technical- information, the stualy of resulte oD the
subJect and the preparation of a subJ ect-rdatter paper. It vil]. activelyparticipete in the group deal-ing a'ith rulal energ"y, for which it vilL prepare a
backgroua{l paper.

100. Along with other agencies, FAo is co-sponsoring the EscAp-o"ganized slnnposium
on soLar science and. Technology, to be held in late 1980 at BaDgkok, The matter
of energy-cropping versus ag"icul_tural protluction has been discussed by nember
Governments on the occasion of the !'A0 Regional Conference for L]atin America heLat
in August 1980 in Cuba. fhe results of both these conferences will provide
material for the Unitetl Nations Conference,

loL. Studies are being unaleltaken aimed at identifying energy requirementa of
fisheries in tlifferent regions and for varying levels of exlloitation. The results
of such studies wiLl assist nerber countrieg to pls"b the rational exploitation of
fish resources in their exclusive economic zones. A consultaat on alraught eninal
po'!ter, contracted by 3AO, will prepare a paper on this subJect for the Conference.

102. Within FAO the fnter-Departmental Working Group on Natural Besources anat the
Huma.n hvironment has been entrusted. with the fiaison between FAO ancl the
secretariat of the Conference. This fnter-Departmental Wolking Group is
co-ordinating the inputs fron the various units within the FAO.

(d) Provision of financiaL assistance for the neasures ].isted. above

103. The tr'Ao programes d,evotetl to energy issues in 1978-19?9 amount to a.bout
$20 nittion. Of this aeount about $5 nittion are contributed under the Regul.ar
Programe, of which $US 2 lriu.ion are for the Techl]j.cal Co-operation Progra.me,
Activl.ties funded. from e*tra-bualgetery resources, up to $!.5 niuion have been
entrusted to FAO for execution by UNDP, UNEP, the Worlat Foott Progranne (tfFP) and
various government co-operative progrs.nmes.

3. Uuited Nations Etlucationa], Scientific and Cul-tural Organization (UWSCO)

L04. Since the hol-ding of the Unitetl Nations Conference on New and RenelrabLe Sources
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of Energy vas stil-l under discussion at the time of the twentieth ceneral.
Conference of UNESCo in October-November L978, it vas not possible then to make
a specific budget allocation for Conference preparation. However, assistance to
member States in the axea of new and renewable sources of energy is being provided.
under a number of thenes within the regular progranme, notably under themes l+,3/09,
"Fromotion of research and experimental development aiming at rational- utilization
of conventiona.l and non-conventional sources of energy", and 10.1/Ol+, rtContribution
to the development of specialized information systems in the field of edueation,
culture and conrounicat ion, and the natura]. anal social sciences".

(a) Concrete measures for the transfer of relevant technology to developing
countries

105. The 'IINESCO has organized. and is planning a series of workshops, neetings and
training courses on various aspects of new a;ld renevable sourees of energy which
are designed. to improve transfer of technoLogy to and betveen d.eveloping countries.
These includ.e:

Workshop on So.l-ar Drying, Barbad.os, July 1980
Workshop on Sola" Pumping, India, October l_980
Serninar/Workshop on Solar Applications in the TroFics, Singapore, October 19BO
Synpos ium on Biofuels, Nigeria, August .1980.

l-06. In eddj.tion, UNESCO sponsors a number of training progranmes, for special-ists
from developing countries, which pronote transfer of technology. These include
post-graduate level courses at Perpignan, tr'rance; Nianey, Nigeri Pisa, Italy; and
Bangkok, Thailand; and corEses for technicians at Perpignan, F"ance; and Albany,
Nev York, United States.

10?. Aixong ihe most effective neehanisms for transfering technology are the
establishnent of regional linkages to promote exchange of infomation and
personnel-, co-operative research prograrunes, and technical- co-operation anong
developing countries. The UNESCo ha,s provided stinulus and. support for the
estabLishnent of two such groups - the Asian SolaJ' Energy Network and the Solar
Energy Society for Af"ica.

108. Within its regula" progranme, UNESCO is also provid.ing support for a number
of demonstration projects at L'hich nod.eLs of ner^r sollrces of energy are constructed
and displayed, In most cases these demonstration projects are J-inked with other
rcelated activities.

109. Recognizing that the suppl-y of skilled manpower is one of the critical
eleeents in the tre.nsfer of technology, and that relatively littJ.e is known about
the training needs and potential in the field of new and reneruabLe sources of
energ:y, UNESCO is currentl-y carrying out a survey and analysis of progranmes,
facilities and needs in the fie.Id of education and training related to new and
renewabl€ sources of energy, The study will include infomation on the follorring:
the ways in which new and renevable sources of energy are dealt with currently in
taiversity curricula; special trainiog courses and progranmes vhich have been
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developed at al.J. J.eveLs; facilities and possibilities for the training of
technicians; some assessment of manpover needs in the various ar€&s of science,
engineeri.ng and technology; and suggestions for progfannes which can help to neet
these needs better,

11O. The study will be based on xesponses to a questionnaire which wos circulated
in April to over \00 institutions, organizations and government offices and
agencies, plus a series of interwiews vith specialists in the subject field. To
date some 200 replies have been received, and the analysis of those replies is
under way. It night be noted that relatively ]-ittl-e information has been provided
in the sections of the questionnaire dealing vith research and manpower need.s, and
a mo"e intensive stud.y may have to be und.ertaken in order to obtain meaningful data
in those areas,

111. In addition to its regul-ar prograrnme activities, UNESCO inpl-ements a number
of energy progranmes, financed- from exbra-budgetary sources such as Ln{DP and
Funds-in-Trust, which are directly related to transfer of technology. Several
LINDP projects on solar energy are currently being implemented in Mexico end
A-lgeria, and there are energy components in a numbel of othe" projects, A
feasibility study for the establishment of e regional so].ar energy centre at
Banako, Ma1i, to serve the countries belonging to the Conmunaut6 6conomique de
IrAfrique de lrouest (CIAO) has teen completed. ff approved, this wifJ- become a
najor project with lrid.espread inpact and implications.

(b) Exchange of research and inforrnation on the latest developnents and
experiences in the practica]- application of ne'.r and renertable sources
or energy

112, The regional linkages described above are one effective mechanisro for exchange
of research and. info:rnation on develotrments and. experience. Hol,rever, it is
recognized. that a najor need. is a more structured system of coll-ecting and
disseninating information on new anal renewable sources of energy, pa"ticularly as
it applies to developing eountties. As a step towards noeeting this need, the
IINESCO secretariat has recentfy compJ.eted a study for an international infonoation
system for nev and renewable sourcea of energy which wiL] be submitted to the
General- Conference at Belgrade in Septenber/october 1980. The stuqy, which
invol-ved some 20 consu-Itants in an intensive refiew includ.ing visits to over 50
countries and. contacts with ncajor agencies and programmes working in related fields'
exar0iDed. user needs, pres ent facil-ities for meeting those needs, and planned
progrannles designed. to i.roprove the present situetion. ft presents proposals for
an international infornation system for nerd and Tenevs.ble sources of energy' based
in laxge lalt on the integration and haruonizing of existj.ng inforrnation systems.
The study is already with the Conference secretariat, and the finel report ' along
with the r€conmendations of the UNESCo ceaeral conference, will be rade available
to the Ad Hoc Group of nxperbs on fnformation F.lows.

1l-3. The UNESCo publishes a series of books in different &reas of technology,
including energy tecbno.Iogy. These include An Appros.ch to Sol-ar Electricity,
published in 19?9 and now going into a second and revised ed.ition. Three
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nanuscripts, "Harnessing ocean enefgiy'r, rrNew energy sources for cleveloping
cormtries", and. trEner8y perspectives", wiLl be published in 19BO/81. These are
iiistributed through norma]- coamercial ctrannel-s.

\c.,

114. Again, it nust be pointed out that IINESCo does not have the capecity to
proviale any direct assistance, but it bas been abl,e to provid.e indirect assistanceto a number of nenber states lrhich lrouJ-d. be related to the Conference preperations.
These incl-ude consuLtant seri'ices, felloirships and study tours, antl support for
research and alevelopment, &uch of this coning und.er the participa.tion progra-mne
within which tlNEsco responds directly to requests from rnenber states for specific
assistance.

1L5. staff nenbers of uNESCO, particul"axly speciarists ettacheal to the regional
offices, are able to provide tectrnical assistance to member Stetes, and in a
m:mber of cases, specialists with experience in one or more of the field.s of new
and renewabLe solrrces of ener€ly are availsble.

(d) Prwision of financial assistance for the neasures listed above

l-l-6. Sinancial assistence can be broken rlor,rn into three nain categories r regular
prograrme, allocateal to specific activities; regular progranme, allocated to
participation in the activities of nember states; and e:(trabudgetary resources.

IL?, Under the regul-ar prograrnme (tnene l+,3/09 detailect above ) sone $9Oz,5OO uave
been allocated in the present bienniun. support avail,able for activities related
to new and renewa.ble soulces of energy unaler other th@.es in the science progra&ne
is on the order cf $aOO,OOO, ard support avaiLable for the study of an
international infornation systen is also on the ord.er of $2OO,OOO.

1IB. Participation progranne support to nenber States in the field of new and
renewable sources of eoer€y amounts to about $f?o"OOO, and. extrabudgietary
resources include sone $592'OOO in UNDp proJects. The budget for the proJect
sponsorecl by the Conmunaut6 ls6n6aiqus de l'.Afriqub de l-'ouest in l^Iest Africa has
not yet been apploved. but is expected. to involve some tens of rni]-].ions of d.oILarE.
other cxtrabud.getary sources ale tlifficult to estinate. At this stage they are
not large, aLthough there is the possibility of significant increases.
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4 . l,i o1.l d ijanK

:-rs. cl".i p"ricy of the worrd. Bank in energy is outlined in its publication
entitled E4ergy in the Developing Countries, which was distributed in
lugust t9@ revierr of investnent requirenents
and opportrxrities, tire policy underscores the need to accelerate energy producrlon '
and reduce the burden of imported energy in the oi1-irnporting cleveloping cor:ntries'
Secause of the key role which the Bank at present plays in the energy secto" of
developing countries and the large-sca1e investments required, a further expansion
of the Bankrs prograrmte in this vitaf sector is considefed both feasible and

desirable. The curent energy prograrnme planned for the fiscal years 1981-1985
cal-Ls for lend.ing $13.2 biuion to support investment !0ainl-y in oiJ- and gas

develo?ment ertd electric power generation. lnplementation of an expan'Ied
progrsnne totalling $a5 tirrion, for which a new energy affiliate is being
consid.ered, 'w.oul.d enable the Bffik to increase substantially its lending for
fuel- wood., to expand llork in alcohol production from biomass, and. to begin to
assist nenbers to mal<e better adJustments to the changing energy situation' In
add.ition to proJects in these areas, others will- undoubtedly be identified in
the next several years as developing countries inprove their energy planning
and analys is of their future energy prospects" as conservation receives the
emphasi.s it deserved " and as technologies for renevabl'e energy continue to
evol]re .

120. Ba.rrk Group analysis of the energy situation in developing countries, viewed
as technical assistance pend-ing the holding of the United Nations conference on

i{ew and Rene{ab1e sourcei of nnergy, provided an opportunity for individual
countries to collaborate with the Bank in an in-d.epth reviernr of their energy
potential; to exarnine pofi.cy options in the energy sectori ard. to forrnu-l-ate
appropriate strategies for long-term energy development. Such an aralysis
undericored the nced. to integrate energy into over-411 national economic
progranroing r, in particular, it indicated that in nany developing countries 'pofiey is h€spered. by inad.equate infornat ion about resources and' uses' Also'
most d.eveloping countries J-ack experience in conmercial fuel- production ' a;nd'

the large naJority have not yet tapped their olrn resources to any considerable
degree. At the same time" it is evident that in designing policies 19 lttp
resolve its energy problems ' every country faces a unique set of conditions,
including its ]evel of income and degree of industriali zati on, lts ener€y
resource endoment, the relative importance of eonmercial- and trad.itiOnal fuels'
and its degree of d-epend.ence on oi1 imports.

121. Bank Group assistance in the renevable energy field must be considere'l in
the light of the potential of renernrable enerry for neeting developing country
energy requirements in the trad.itional a]]d modern sectorsl the 'readinessr of the
various renewable energy technologies for practlcal application in developing
countaies i end the need to stren{lthen the ability of developing countries to
plan and marage reneltable energy prograllles. I{hile the cond-itions in nany
developing countries nay be favourable to the development of the sources an'l
uses of renewable energy, the pace at which they can d'evelop their renewable
energlg potential- wil1 be determined by their abil-ity to develop adequate data
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on sources and uses of renewable energyi enhance tbeir technical capabilitiesl
design systerns that can deliver renewable technologies in socially and
culturally acceptable forms to large numbers of ener€ly users; and strengthen
institutions for energy planning and. progra:uning.

]22, llorld Bank invofvement in reneuable energy has largely been limited
to lending for hydroefectric pover and its groving fuel wood forestry operations.
Cur"ent Bank policy su€lgests concentration on projects based on fuel '!,rood

and alcohcl prcduction which address the most urgent developing country needs,
and for which the Bank is presently best equippecl on the basis of experience
and expertise. Sector work, inst itution -building and co-ordinatj.on with the
international agencies in the financing of projects and in research can both
assist developing countries directly and 1ay the foundations for expanded Bank
activities in the future. The Bankrs epproach to other types of renewable
energy froduction will need to enphasize gaining operational experience 'r'ith lne
most pronisin6l technologies and apptications, and building Iocal capacity to
plan, desien and imnlernent future prograflmes. I.trhi.le present plans call for
incorporaLing totller' renel.;aole Lechnologies in only a snall number of
Bank-financed projects, it is recognized that increasing oplortunities exist for
doing sc, Porrer _orojecLs" particularly rural^ electrifica:ion, can in some
cases include irood.-fueted and snall hydro p1ans. Agriculture, industry,
education, health and other projects can d.rav their energy requirements from
a variety of renevable sources. Rural and urban development projects can include
stove inprovenent, triogas, sol-ar-vater heating and wind-pumping components.
Sma1l j.ndustry projects can proinote the l-oca1 manufacture of renewable energy
equil)ment. Since the technologies in question are relatively ner,r, a demonstration
approach may sometimes be in ord,er.

123. laking into accounr resource potenLiol, available technology and economic
feasibility, it seens clear that efforts to develop renewa.ble energy in the
develcping countries loust concentrate on biomass. Bank emphasis on biomass,
particularJ-y fuehood, takes account of the fact that resu_Lts are Likely to
be achieved. more quickly .ar:d. econornically vhere ne'rr progranmes can be built
on exi.sting found"ations. The expansion of lending for fuelwood has involved the
broadening of country knor,Jledge, accumulation of Dractieaf experience in project
d.esign and implementation. ancL the build-up of a substantial proJect pipeline;
other traclitional biomass fuels have received- increasing attention in the Ba.nk's
sector liork, For other renewable energy sorrrces, it is only possibfe a-t Lliis tine
to Sug.3csrt the stren{r-hening of the Ranlirs exp-6rtise and the identification
)- ruit.L,L, 1"1',=1- r r .,r 10-.tnjL_8. :,.. r.,c.i,c Lechi_olo.ie5 .y. 1yq.
Incorporating these technologies on a pilot basis in projects is a way for the
countries and tne Bank Lo ...ain expel"ience rvjth then and FomoLe rheir
development. nnergy sector work and assistance in inst itut ion-building also
llil-[ assisL d.eve]opinF countries directly and lay the foundaLions t-or expanded
Bank Group activities.

5" l,lorld I'let eorofogical Olnanization ( i,li.{O )

124. The Xiehth l/orld l{eteorologi c aI Oongress
related to ener.y pr(,b-Lems warranted. very nign

(Gen'v1, l9U0 l considered that voT{
nl"i n.i +.r 'Tha c^',rrrFcq dccided
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to amplify some of the projects proposed by the Secretary-General for the next
financial period. in order to enabl-e the organization to give support to the
United lTations Conference on l'lew and Renewable Sor?.ps r,f llne?orr-

125. The framework for the relevant activities is the Lll4O Plan of Action in the
field of energy problems. established irr 19?6" in which special attention is
paid to the subject areas of energy production, energy transportation,
conservation and consumption, and utilization of uind and solar energy and other
new energy soulces,

126. The Plan of Action wilt be revised after a neetj.ng of experts in
llovember l-980, in order to respond to the neff developments in the field of
enerey and the pertinent needs in develoTring countries. The two 1lM0 technical
notes which vil1 be part of the lll4O contribution to the Conference - one on
meteorological aspects of the utilization of soLar radiation as an energy source,
and the second one on the meteorofogical aslects of the utilization of wind as
an ene"gy source - vi11 serve in these flelds as a basis for the activities
of ili40 experts going on mission r,o developin.l countries as we.lf as for
training and education activities devoted to meteoroloAists.

(") !_SnS{g!-e measures for the transfer of relevant technolo-rry to
qSySr olgrg- rgunt r i eF_

127. The lf{o has planned for- 19Bl to give assista.nce to developing countries
through expert missions on apllications of meteorology to energy problems and
on other special applications, The essisLonce vil1 be given, in particular"
in preparation of clinatological information for applieCi pulposes and in the
preparation of inventories of crirrratologic al station and ca.talogues of
clinoatoloAica-]. data.

(b) xxchanAe of research and infornation

f2B. One of the I'['IO contributions for the Conference includes nanuscripts of
world. climate maps related ta the world distribution of solar energ.y potential,
prepared for lll.{0 by The l4eteorotogical Service of }Iungary.

129. The fleteorological aspects of ne'.r and renevable sources are continuously
considered by rapporteurs and working groups vithin the cornmissions of i^MO,
especially by the Corunission for Clinatology and Applications of !,leteorology
and its working group on applications of meteorology and climatology to
energ,y probl-ems.

(c) Other activities

136. The !,FIO is plannin€t to continue its activities vithin the Plan of Action
in the field of energy problems and in this connexion to hol,d a IMO Conference on
Meteorology and Energy at l.lexico City in the autunn of 198I, two to three xlonths
after the United Nations Conference.
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t3f. The liivlo was represented at both sessions of the Pre?aratory Conmittee for
the Conference and took part in the technical panels on solar and wind energy.
The latter panel vas hosted by Vnvlo at its headquarters at Geneva.

6. WorLd Intel-l-ectual Prooerty Organizq4on (WIPO)

,-rr. ;; i.;; hish value of pat ent ttocr&ents as sources of inforuation
on usually technical-ly advanced solutions and on the possibilities of their
practical iroplication, Vi'IPO ttevotes about 20 per cent of its total bud€et to
activities ained at inproving the transparency of patent docr:nentation ald the
access to techno]-ogical and scientific infonration contained in patent docurents,
including - but not limited to - information on technologies relating to new and
renerrable sources of energ-y.

133. Activities of IIIPO in this fielcl are not restricted. to nethodologica] 
"planning and co-ordination work but incl-ucle aLso direct technical assistance,

by provid.ing" free of charge, to users in developing countries, documentary
search reports on the existing Itstate of the art'r with regard. to technica.l
problems specified by the user, as reffected in patent office search files.
The searches at.e carried. out, on the basis of agreements concLuded by W1P0 vith
the nationaf patent offices of several industrial-i zeil countries, by competent
specialists of those offices. Tbe cost of the search reports itself is
financed outside the I.IIPO budget by voluntary contributions, whereas I{IPO covers
the necessary staff costs for the preparatory and monitoring work' those costs
being about one third of the total- costs of the prograxone.

l-31+. The percentage of incoming search requests dealing vith new and renewable
sources of energlr is increasing and is, at present, about 10 per cent of the
total. Since 1 January 1p80, corresponding search reports in the foll-owing
field.s have either been compl-eted or are under preparation:

(a) gfora"s *d f""f-vocd epe

A-l-coho]-, acetone and butanol production flom mo]-asses

Prod.uction of ethyl srd nethyl afcohols from celLulose
Technologies applicable for the production of fuel al-cohol
frorn tropical woods

Production of weak wood.-gas for stear-generating and heating purposes

(h) snr ar an---,,

Sol-ar heat col}ecting and storing devices (in general )

Solar heat boilers
Survey on solar power production e,rrd. conversion into efectrical
Fower

Solar equipnent for room clinatization and hot-water supply
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Solar enerry heating of rcsidential buil<lings

Classes of chenical reactions usable in heat-storing devices for
solar power statiors

Selective coatings for conc entrator-type so1a" energy coJ.lectors
resistant up to tennperatures of IOOoF

Solar encrgy driven water pumps

l.Iater distil-ling apparatus using solar energy

( c,i u1J_ shaJes :

Latest developrnents in in situ retortine of bitr.rminous shale and factors
dctcrmining thr. app li c aEITIty-o f thosc icchniqucs

Tcchniques for dircct cornbustion of poor-quality bituminous shale

(d) llind. energy:

Wind motors combined with electlic power generation systerns and control
systems liniting the variation of pover output

135. The search Teports identify the ke{ patents representing th,:. di ff(',rent
solutions known in thc field, according to a detailed search rcquest dralrn up by
the user. Copies of the docr.uents refcrred to in the search repo"ts are provided
r.rith the report. Detaj.ls of the sea"ch request and thc intended use of its results
are treated. as confidential.

136. The !/IPO coutd. provide assistancc to Governments in their pleparati ons for the
conference by bringing this search progranme direetly to the attention of national
focal points; hovevex, this r.rou1d. require fr.rnding at a higber 1evel than has been
pleclged so far for 1980 and 1981.

137. In addition to the activities rcferr€d. to above, $IIPO has discussed with
several nstional patent offices the possibilities of providing conprehensive
evaluation studies on the techno],ogica]. devel-opments and trends as reflected in
patent office search files ldth regard to new and renewable sources of enerry. As
a result of these discussions o corresponding monographs have been offered on wind
energy, geothernal energ-y and ocean energy. The monograph on wind energy was
requested by the tcchnical panel concernedr and has al-ready been conmissioned; it
will be paid. for fron Conference funds. the nonographs could be uscd as input not
onl"y to the technical paneLs but also to one o! mole expert groups.

IV. SYSTE}{-WIDE CO-OFDINATION

138. The repolt of the Sec?etary-General on preparations for the Conferencc
(A/35/321) provides, in paragraphs 6-I1n infornation on the steps taken to ensure
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system-wide co-ordination in the ircpalatory }.'orh for the Confcrcncc" throui'11 thc
Co-ordinating Conndttee composed of senior officials at United Nations Headquarters,
and. through interagcncy neetings. Consultations and co-ordination of activities
with the concerned" organs, organizations and specialized agencies, ineluding the
regional comrrissions, were conti.nued, at informal mectings with thei"
represertatives dur:ing the second session of the Preparatory Corunittee an.l through
contact vith the focal points designated to ensure co-operation with the Conference
secretaliat.

t3?. Tn this contcxt, thc rcsponse of the United Nations system to paragraph 1l of
Ass€mbly resolution 3l+/t9O was discussed, as indicated in the introduction to the
present report, as v€re other aspects of interagency co-operation. Fur:ther
consultatj.ons took p]-ace at the interagency neeting held at Geneva frorn I to
f0 0ctober 1980. fn particuJ-ar, arral gement s llere nade for the inplenentation of
the rcsolutions and decisions of the Preparatory corfinittee at its seeond. session
and specific tasks to be r.udertaken by the various organizations. 0n that
occasion, organs, organizations and agencies also indicated ways in which they
could contribute to activities of technical assistance to interested developj.ng
countries, in response to paragraph 12 of Assenbly resolution 3l+/i9o and
decision T (II) of the Preparatory Conmittee.

1110. Annex I to the report of the Secretary-Ceneral (A/35h2L) contains infornation
on the provision of technical assistance to interested developing cor.mtries. An
adde.ndum to that report ',/i11 indicate the practicaf arrangements made by the
Conference secretariat and within the United Nations system to ensuTe the best
possible response to technical assistance requests that have been or wilJ. be
xeceived from interested Governments. The regional conrnissions and the UND?
resident representatives as wel,l" as those organizations experienced in technical
assistance in the area of new and renewable sources of ener€la r,ritrl have an
important role in assisting the Conference secretariat in this respect.

141. Interagency co-ordination will be continued and intensified throughout the
preparatory process for the Conference, so as to ensure that the acti.vities
indicated in chapter If above have a positive iropaet.

V. CONCLUSIONS

11+2. The Counittee for Progranne and. Co-ordination indicates in its report that
thcre wou].d seem to be a need "to strengthen the activities of the United Nations
system in the area of energy in order to nake them morc lesponsive to the needs of
Member States" (A/35/38, para. 357). The Codnittee also emphasized that closer
inte?organi zational co-operation in the field of energy was needed.

143. The ad hoc arrangenents for interagency co-oporation in preparation for the
Conference are providing an opportunity for the organizations concerned to ensure
better co-ordination of their activities in the area of ne and renewable sourccs
of energy, including technical, assistance activities.
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144. The d-ecisions of thc United Nations Conference on llcrl and Renewebl-c Sourcus
of ljnorgy and subsequently those of the ccncral_ Assenb-Ly vi1l" xcsuit in a 'o(jtter
detcrmination of the obJectivr:s and priorities of the rlnited lT6ti.ons systen in this
area. ?his shoul-d l-ead to improvod co-ordination of resultan-r, activitii-.s
undertaken in fo1lor"r-up by the systcr0, includirrg nore cffective rcslonse to thc
needs and. requirenents of thc d.ev.'loping countrie-s in particular.




